
Tube thoracostomy

     Tube thoracostomy or chest tube or intercostal drain(ICD), is a fleiibl hobbow

pbastic  tuil  that  is  inslrtl�  throuhh  thl  chlst  wabb  into  thl  pblurab  cavity  an�

connlctl� to il�si�l �rain containlr cabbl� un�lrwatlr slab �rainahl systlm.

Types of chest tube: tow iasic typls of chlst tuils, thlsl arl:

A. chest tube with trocar.
B. chest tube without trocar.

     Thl �iflrlncls iltwlln thlsl typls arl thl prlslncl of thl trocar, thl 

a�vantahls of thl trocar arl:
1 .it hivls thl pbastic mabblaibl chlst tuil thl rihi�ity, for iltlr han�binh.

2 .its sharp tip facibitatl thl plnltration of thl tuil into thl chlst wabb.
3 .it abbows thl proplr positioninh of thl chlst tuil aflr inslrtinh into thl pblurab 

cavity bikl upwar� antlrior position in apicab chlst an� �ownwar� an� postlrior 

position in casl of iasab chlst tuil .

Indications: 
     hlnlrabby, for drainage of the pleural cavity which may incbu�l thl fobbowinh:

1 .pneumothorax.
2 .pleural efusion or hydrothorax alone or as hydro-pneumothorax.

3 .empyema or pyothorax, alone or as pyo-pneumothorax.
4 .hemothorax alone or as hemo-pneumothorax.

5 .chylothorax, and chylopneumothorax.
6 .thoracic operations: usuabby two chlst tuils arl inslrtl� an apicab antlrior onl

to �rain air an� bowlr postlrior to �rain any kin� of fui� cobblctions, soml timl

sinhbl  chlst  tuil  is  inslrtl�  for  surhlrils  on  ml�iastinum,  lsophahus  an�  in

pnlumonlctomy.
7 .post-operative: (aflr  �lvlbopmlnt  of  batl  cobblction  of  "rlactionary  fui�  or

iboo� in  casl  of  slcon�ary  ibll�inh"  or  �ul to inflction of  thl rlsi�uab  pblurab

spacl).
8 .malignant efusion, for pleural drainage an� to �o chemical pleurodesis.

Contraindications:
1 .refractory coagulopathy,  shoub� corrlct thl con�ition frst thln �o it to rl�ucl

thl risk of intractaibl ibll�inh.
2 .lack  of  co-operation, iy  thl  patilnt,  it  is  rlbativl  contrain�ication  may  il

manahl� il �oinh chlst tuil un�lr hlnlrab anlsthlsia.
3 .diaphragmatic hernia,  ilcausl thl hihh risk of ai�ominab visclrab injury, which

can il avoi�l� iy cabbinh a safl an� leplrt surhlon.
4 .congenital  lobar  emphysema,  CLE  iy  itslbf  is  not  an  in�ication  for  tuil

thoracostomy, in a��ition thlrl is risk of rupturinh thl lmphyslmatous boil an�

crlation of iih ironcho-pblurab fstuba with massivl air blak, abso it can il avoi�l� iy

leplrt surhlon.



5 .surgical  emphysema without pneumothorax, it  is  not  an in�ication for  chlst

tuil, it  may il in�icatl� if  thl patilnt has rlspiratory lmiarrassmlnt with hihh

suspicion of vlry minimab not visiibl ra�iobohicabby pnlumothorae.

Technique:
1 .sterilization of  thl  saflty  arla  an�  thl  skin  that  surroun�  it  at  appropriatl

�istancl.
2 .local anesthetic drug is infbtratl� at thl sitl of incision, usuabby 2% Li�ocainl. (It

can  il  �onl  un�lr  bocab  or  hlnlrab  anlsthlsia  (particubarby  in  chib�rln  an�

uncooplrativl patilnts).
3 .small incision is ma�l in thl saflty arla at thl appropriatl intlrcostab spacl an�

parabblb to abihnmlnt of thl rii �irlction, an� thl �isslction �llpln from thl skin

incision �own to thl intlrcostab muscbls or lvln to opln thl pariltab pblura.
4 .inserting the chest tube throuhh thl incision at thl upplr ioar�lr of thl rii

ilbow to avoi� any injury to thl nlurovascubar iun�bl which run in thl costab hrovl

abonh thl bowlr ior�lr of lach rii, thln thl chlst tuil is connlctl� to thl tuil

letlnsion of thl un�lrwatlr slab �rainahl containlr.
5 .chest tube is fxed to the skin with stitch (usuabby sibk thrla�), an� anothlr stitch

is  usl�  to  form  a  burse-string  suture aroun�  thl  tuil  its  robl  is  to  cbosl  thl

thoracostomy incision aflr rlmovab of thl chlst tuil.

Sites:
     Thl safe zone or thl safety triangle consist of thl lateral boarder of pectoralis

major muscle (thl antlrior aeibbary fob�), thl  anterior boarder of latissimus dorsi

(thl postlrior  aeibbary  fob�),  an� thl  5th or  the 6th rib which can il bocabizl� iy

countinh  thl  riis  from  thl  stlrnab  anhbl  that  marks  thl  2n� rii  an�  somltimls

rouhhby at thl   level of nipple in mabl which marks thl blvlb of thl 5th rii. From that

sitl thl chlst tuil aflr inslrtion within thl pblurab cavity can il �irlctl� upwar�

an�  antlrior  (apicab  bocation),  for  �rainahl  of  air  or  �irlctl�  �ownwar�  an�

postlrior (iasab bocation), for �rainahl of fui� cobblctions.

Layers traversed during chest tube insertion:
1 .skin.

2 .subcutaneous fat .
3 .serratus anterior. 

4 .endothoracic fascia.
5 .intercostal muscles .

6 .parietal pleura. 
7 .pleural space.

Indications for removal of chest tube:
1 .clinical: patilnt books wlbb, with hoo� air lntry iibatlrabby.

2 .mechanical: thl tuil is stop functioninh, not �raininh air or fui� (provi�l� it is

not ibockl�).
3 .radiological: thl bunh is fubby lepan�l� on chlst X-ray.



Complications:
1 .minor: 

     severe pain at sitl of inslrtion .
     cough (�ul to rapi� �rainahl of thl fui�) .

     subcutaneous hematoma or seroma .
     anxiety .

     shortness of breath.
2 .major: 

     a. hemorrhage (injury to intlrcostab artlry) .
     b. hemoptysis (pubmonary injury).

     c. infection (at or aroun� thl sitl of inslrtion)      .
     d.  re-expansion  pulmonary  edema: rlsubtinh from rapi�  �lcomprlssion of

massivl  pblurab  lfusion  or  pnlumothorae,  causinh  rapi�  incrlasl  in  pubmonary

iboo�  fow  an�  transu�ation  of  fui�  into  thl  pubmonary  abvlobi  with  slvlrl

shortnlss  of  irlathinh  an�  prlcipitation  of  pubmonary  l�lma.  It  nll�s  urhlnt

manahlmlnt with cbampinh of thl tuil, hivinh oeyhln, stlroi� an� �iurltics.
     e. Other serious injuries may incbu�l liver,  spleen an� diaphragm iy vlry bow

inslrtion sitl of thl tuil, injury to thl aorta an� heart.


